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ALASKA VlSITpR
Warren G. Har'ding was 1 the 

only President'to visit.Alaska 
during his'term of office. He
made the j o u r n e y in 1923 .range s from, 80ftO to 14,000 
shortly before his death

HIGH STATE
Colorado is   said to be the 

Highest state 'in the Union. 
Two-thirds of-the state area

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
RETAIL CANDY STORE

HIM ehwolltM of Oakland, California, will 
candy atore In Torrance and would Ilka to co 
or woman who would bi Inurutod In acting r-manager,

oM firm which'

Company will eomplAeJy Mtab-
nd provide company auper

APPROXIMATBLY $4,200 Will HANME

InureatMl partlaa write, git/Ing Photi. Numb.r and Addrala ao that 
local eontldantlal Interview may be arranged. WHl. H«i« Choeolatea, 

<02t College Avenue, Oakland 11, California.

American-Standard 
Product! in Caravan

Torrartce-made products of 
American - Standard were 
among the $200,000 Home 
Builders Caravan display at 
the Billmore Hotel Feb. 28, it 
was announced here yesterday.

The caravan, largest in i the 
three-year history of the spon 
soring Producers' Council,, has 
been developed to show home 
building ideas which have 
helped reduce builders' con 
struction -costs or to serve as 
ways to increase sales.,

A member of the sponsoring 
committee was John J. Castello 
2710 W. 179th St., who repre 
sent* Ameri«n-Standa.rd.

PIANOS HINT 
TO 
1UY 

NEW - 1AIDVWM - USED

FicBrpj^Ko^Oj,

THE SHOESTRING STRIP

Three-Year-Old Hospitalized After Accident in Long Beach
FA 8-7385 

  Little Richard Rldgway, age
S yean, Is in the Harbor Gen 
eral'Hospital with a i fractured 
skull. He was In an-accident 
with his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlltdn Ridgway. 
1 The car driven by Rldgway 
collided with a lumber carrier 
along Neptune Ave., south of 
B St. in Long Beach.

Cuts and bruises were suf 
fered by. Mrs. Barbara Ridg 
way.

Some of you might not have 
heard the latest about Robert 
Hartei; Robert lived with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Hartei at 1513 W. 215th St. be- 
'fore going into the Air Force

and Uter being: transferred to, 
Turkey. . ......

Last September Robert mar 
ried the former Serife Adile 
Yesilirnfak-of Istanbul.'ln July 
they will come back to the 
States and a reception will-be 
.held in th£ bride's honor.

The San Pedro T Youth
Band is announcing that they 
are forming a neiv barid. Ac 
cording to Wlllis Young, of the 
Y, in San Pedro all .who wislv 
may call for further informa 
tion and all applications will 
be considered.... . .:

;-. * .* * ' '
Mr.'and Mrs. Carl Laursea,:

of Denker Ave. are;the proud
parents of another little girl.
Born-to them on Feb. 22.at-9'

in    the evening, this little one 
caroe .to make a ^permanent 
stay With three sisters, Karen,; 
Jan and Julie.

' The;m«w little one has not 
'been na'med'yet because a son 
was expected but there is plen 
ty time for thatL.She tipped 
the scales at 8 Jbs., 8 ozs., and 
was 21 inches long. She is a 
beautiful .child with black hair.

The. regular meeting of the
Brownie Mothers of Troop 216 
was held in the home of Gen- 
eve Moore of Torrance Blvd. 
Much discussion was held on 
the present cookie drive. The 
girls bad-sold all of their cook 
ies and' the money, w^s 1 turned 
in to the cookie chairman, Mrs. 
Moorei 
1 A wiener.roast was planned

for May and prospects were 
mentioned that the girls dould 
do in the fut(ire!.

The hostess served donuts 
and coffee to the following 
women Mmes. L. Elllson, L. 
Wilson, R. Wilde, D. Muth, I. 
Perry, G. Edwards, D. ; Mc- 
Neese, W. Butler, M. Harrison, 
and B. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bree of Hall- 
dale are still battling the 
measles. Their daughter. Susie; 
just got over them in time to 
help her mother'take care of 
*<aren'and Dannie. ( Carol is the 
jsader of the Brownie .Troop 
216 and states that there will 
not be".any ; meetings until the 
children' are over those little 
red spots. .

SUNNY VALLEY GRADE A FRESH

LARGE EGGS
Ctn.

Sliced Bologna

SALES
Ttt

ADDED
TO

TAXABLE 
ITEMS

CRISP-FRESH-TASTY

Cheerios Cereal17'
KERN'S

APRICOT JAM
12-ox. 
Glass

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA
Specials for Monday, Tu«$day, Wednesday, March 4-5-A

Wi MSttVI TH«mi»HT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIIS ,

WHITE OR COLORED 2 1000 
Sheet 
Rolls

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

BEEFARONI

PILLSBURY

Cinnamon Rolls
8-oz. 
Ctn.

MILK AMPLIFIER

BOS CO37*
Jar

Golden Whole Kernel

NibletsCorn
12-01. 
Tins

OXYDOL
29'19-oz. 

Pkg.

BANQUET FROZEN

DOLE'S FROZEN

PINEAPPLE
1C2 6-0!L 

Ctrn. 29
FRESH PRODUCE

ARIZONA
/" I «iGrapefruit
D'ANJOU 10 H>

COUPON

Worth Z5 off on 
any purchase*

h MHk.

Ci«»m > HfMllv* Urn. 4-1-4' ••

REGINA SPARKLING

BURGUNDY
OK PINK

CHAMPAGNE 
$|99lot.

FLEETWOOD BONDED

BOURBON
i YEARS OU> 190 PROOT

{Ot.

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
BIRDS EYE

8-oz.

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

RIB END

EASTERN GRAIN-FED-CENTER CUT

LOIN and RIB

PORK CHOPS 79
PACIFIC

FRESH

OYSTERS
12-oz. 
Tins 49

The 2J3rd SI rest School held 
ts PTA meeting Tuesday in 
he school auditorium. The 

meeting was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. David Goolsby. 

[.Goolsby 'explained the 
back ground 'of the PTA as the 
meeting had as its theme. 

Mrs.-,I. Gonderman led the 
lag salute, with a large crowd 

saluting. Then the president 
ntroduced Mr. E. N. Roose, 

president of Halldale PTA. The 
resident stated that the proj- 
set for the month of February 
was that all who could donate 
color books, comic books or 
scrap books to the San Pedro 
iealth Center could do so and . 
could contact har and she 
would take them, over.

In April the PtA will spon 
sor a spaghetti dinner to raise 
money for the schooj and PTA. 
further plans will be announc 
ed later. \

The nominating committee 
was chosen to help select the 
officers for the coming year. 
They were Mrs. C. Eppinhelrh- 
ery Mrs. Robert Carrick,, Mrs. 
Don Cameron, Mrs. Willis Al- 
baugh with Mrs. W. Vincent' 
and   Mrs. Gene LeRoy being 
he alternates. ',-'.- '•'...

Before the-main part of the 
irogram, Mrs. J. Jacobson, 
founders Day chairman, read 

«n article on the Founder; Day 
national'program.

Then the meeting was. turn-; 
ed over- to the-Honorary Life 
rlembership chairman, Mrs. 
^!arl Eppihneimer. She in 'turn 
londucted- a "This Is Your 
jfe"'skit with, the main char- 
ic. ter -being the ; president of 
he PTA, Mrs. Dpvid Goolsby. 
ifrs. Goolsby was awarded this 
ugh honor because of her past 
fard ,work with 'the school and: 
hildren. Her aunt, Mrs, Iva, 
naming'and her mother, Mrs. 
5on;Davis, were introduced.

Mrs. Pqla Carrier, youth 
chairman, introduced Bob; 

jeis'chman who in turn talked 
a few minutes dn Scouting. He- 
states that a new unit will be 
'drifted; for, the boys of the 

223rd . Street School. Anyone . 
wishing .for .further informa- 
ion.'may'call Mrs.-Carrier or' 
Ara. 'Goolsby.  

Mrs. Dankey introduced the 
new vice president, Charles 
'3ustafson. Then she told that 
.here are five new teachers but 
due.to lacjc of,space some of 
he children are on half day 

sessions. ,-..'.

Lana Robertsuh along with
some other girls from the Tor 
rance area participated in the 
Camella Festival in Temple 
City Saturday. The parade was ; 
:elevlsed on ; ChanrieI 5 'at 10. 
We hope everyone watched it.

A couple of announcements:
First, the regular board meet 
ing of the 223rd Street School 
will meet March 4 in the school 
auditorium and the president 
urges all members to attend.

The second announcement is 
a reminder of the meeting of 
the Shoestring Strip Advisory 
Board. This meeting is open to 
the public and is held at Nor- 
mandale Playground en Hall- 
dale and 224th St.

The meeting is Tuesday 
March 5. ,

A surprise wedding shower 
was given recently to the for 
mer Miss Sherry Harvey. Sher 
ry recently exchanged TOWS 
with Dick Childers.

Several women, took a pot 
luck lunch up to her home in 
Gardena and really surprised 
her. The date was Feb. 18, just 
three months after she was 
married which was a1 great sur 
prise to her mother and fa 
ther.

The women who brought 
her-many "lovelies" were 
Mmes. Jewel Dye, Virginia , 
Winters, Margie Holloway, Lu-' 
cille Wilson, Margaret Kinyon, 
Margejrita Schimmel, Avis Ras- 
mussen,. Kay Reese, M»a r i'e 
Bowers, Willie Cowdry, Marg 
Boelinh, Mary Goolsby, Evelyn 
Alv'es.'Mika Overstreet and the 
mother, Juanita.Harvey.

As ,many members of our
area atteiid the|Baptist Church 
in Torrance,,,!, would like to 
 say'tHSat a very ̂ lovely program 
ai»d ( reception^,was given to 
Rev! and Mrs. C.'M. Northrop 
last Sunday.

As thoy are retiring from 
the nfinistry, i many, many 
guests were pjesent and spoke 
in; their behalf>About 500 at- 
te(nded, several with tears in 
their eyes.

A,beautiful hT-fi and several 
hours'of reonttisiwere present 
ed to^the very surprised cw- 
pje, who are loved and appre 
ciated by everyone. Wherever 
they travel or -wherever they 
stay, they will always bring 
joy and comfort. God blew 
such a wonderful couple.

r
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TV SERVICE
*e. aarvice mar*., Mta In Itie 
herae than any other ahepl 
rhia meana aavflnge to veu I

SAV-MOR TV Wk. 14110


